
EXTRA-QUICK LAUNDERING
. Some garments, especially
rayon prints that run slightly,
can be successfully washed It
you do everything. Including
ironing, as fast as possible. Use
the regular hand-laundering
method with the following
changes:

1. Use water that ts Just
barely warm.

2. Wash garments as quickly
as possible.

3. Rinse garments twice, as
quickly as possible.

4. Use two turldah towels to
remove excess water. Put one
towel Inside the garment, then
put the garment on the second
towel and roll them up togeth¬
er. Knead slightly, then unroll.

5. Iron immediately, it Is
suggested that you set your
ironing board up and start your
Iron heating to proper temper¬
ature for the material before
you begin to wash the garment.

AVOID: exceaalTe bleaching,
irolonged washing, prolonged
wearing of soiled clothing, over¬
exposure to ran, wind and rain
>n clothesline.

' State College Answers
Timely FSkrm Questions

Q. What effect, If any, does
the weather have on forage
crop diseases?

A. Weather conditions, espe¬
cially temperature and mois¬
ture, largely determine the de-
structiveness of foirage diseases.
They are responsible for a dis¬
ease being of epidemic propor¬
tions one season and of minor
consequence the next. Unfortu¬
nately, weather conditions In
North Carolina favor the de-

For Graduation

White Dresses
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All Washable

Nylon and Linen

8.95 - 11.95
Good Selection

THE TWINS' SHOP

velopment and spread of certain
forage diseases tbe year round.
But there are ways to control
them.
Q. What are some of the ad¬

vantages of a home vegetable
garden, other than the exercise
you get?

A. A vegetable garden will
save you money. Returns from
a garden plot, on an acre-for-
acre basis, are higher than for
most other crops. A garden will
furnish you with higher qual¬
ity vegetables than is possible
to obtain any other way. If the
garden is close by, as It should
be, you will eat more vegetables,
regardless of Income. The gar¬
den will help provide valuable
training for your children,
whether in town or on the
farm. It provides a hobby, espe¬
cially for persons doing non-
farm work. And excluding the
exercise you get, It will provide
you with better health. Vege¬
tables are among nature's best
foods. They furnish valuable
material for building and regu¬
lating the body and maintain¬
ing health and growth.

Q. What are "robber bees?"
A. Bees that swarm over ex¬

posed honey, gorge themselves
on It and carry It back to their
own hives. Once robbing starts,
It Is difficult to control. Reduce
the super entrances and close
all cracks where bees may get
in.

McCall Sails
For Far East
Pvt. Arland McCall sailed

April 23 from the west coast
for duty In the Far East, it has
been learned here.
A 1953 graduate of Franklin

High School, Pvt. McCall re¬
ceived his basic training at
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., and
took extra schooling in con¬
struction engineering at Fort
Belvoir, Va. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bulen McCall, of
Franklin, Route 3.

Penland Is Back
in States From
F?,r Duty

Billy G. Penland, seaman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Penland,
of Franklin, Route 2, was
scheduled to arrive Saturday in
San Diego, Calif., from a tour
in the Far East.
He is aboard the destroyer

USS .McDermut, one of five
ships in Destroyer Squadron 15.
The squadron has made three
tours of duty in the Far East,
patrolling the waters of Korea,
Japan, and Formosa, according
to the Fleet Home Town News
Center, which made the an¬
nouncement.

United States farm flocks
laid 6.6 billion eggs in March
1954, approximately 3 per cent
more than in March a year
earlier.

BUY A NEW CHEVROLET.TODAY'S BEST BUY IN PERFORMANCE!

highestcompression
power

OF ANY LEADING LOW-PRICED CAR
»

TRY IT AND YOU'LL TILL US THAT YOU GIT THI BIST OF ALL 3-PIRFORMANCI, ECONOMY, PRICE

The modern trend in engine design is to higher and
higher compression. That's to wring more work out of
less gas. Chevrolet gives you the highest compression of
any leading low-priced car. Come in, get the facts and

a demonstration. We're sure you'll tell us that Chevrolet
out-performs and out-saves its field)

Only Chevrolet in the low-price field
gives you till these "Best Buy" values

. HIGHEST COMPRESSION POWER

. FISHER IOOY QUALITY

. SAFETY P1ATE GLASS

. BIGGEST BRAKES

. FAMES KNEE-ACTION RIDE

. FUIUENGTH BOX-GIRDER FRAME

CHEVROLET
BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.

Phone 123 FRANKLIN, N. C.

Morgan Says Prevention Best
Treatment Of Soil Erosion

Erosion usually is the result sc
of a series of chain reactions ti
that begin with the breakdown it
of soil structure, Carl Morgan, cl
chairman of the Macon County p
Agricultural Stabilization and g
Conservation Committee, points ti
out. r

By repeatedly stirring theri
soil with the plow and the cul-ri
tlvator, he explains, the organic0
matter that helps to hold the
soil particles together is worked r

out. This process gradually t
breaks down the soil structures
with the result that the soil b
becomes more compact, less*
water soaks in, and more runs
off. s

These unprotected surface soil
particles are broken up in what
is known as "splash erosion",
and the lighter particles are
mixed with the water. The
bombarding and grinding effect
of this mixture helps to break
up more soil particles. When the

Officers Named
By Longview 4-H

By HAROLD CASE
(4-H Reporter)

The first meeting of the Long-
view 4-H boys was held April
24 at the neighborhood leader's
home, A. A. Lee.
These officers were elected

for the year: Zeb Guffle, presi¬
dent; Bobby Cabe, vice-presi¬
dent; Harold Cabe, secretary-
reporter; Jackie Dockery, treas¬
urer; Frank Cabe, group cap¬
tain; A. A. Lee, local leader and
recreational leader.
For projects the boys selected

strawberry raising, boxwoods,
pigs, calves, gardening, and corn
and beans.
Arrangements for gate signs

and membership symbols are
being made.
The neighborhood leader has

given some land to the boys to
raise beans for the early mar¬
ket.
Our meetings will be held

once a month.

Corn Is Member
Of Tech Society
For Freshmen
Robert J. Corn, of Dillard,

Ga., Route 1, was among 74
students recently elected to
membership In the Georgia
Tech chapter of Phi Eta Sigma,
freshman honorary society.
Membership in the organiza¬

tion is the highest honor which
a freshman may achieve at
Georgia Tech.
Mr. Corn, son of Mrs. Bessie

Corn, is majoring in electrical
engineering. He is a graduate
of Franklin High School.

nl begins to move off In small
.ickles from unprotected fields,

Is not long before up and
own the slope water cuts ap-
ear to increase erosion. Then
ullles form and the destruc-
ive soil-destroying forces gain
nomentum. When this point is
eached, much damage has al-
eady been done, Mr. Morgan
xplalns.
Prevention Is the best treat-

nent, and one of the first steps
o prevent breaking the soli
tructure is to maintain a good
ialance of organic matter and
lumus in the soli.
Through the Agricultural Con-

ervation Program, the chair-

man says, the federal govern¬
ment shares the coat with tba
farmer of conservation practices
which help to establish good
rotation and protection of the
land against this "chain reac¬
tion".against this costly ero¬
sion.

Wright Gets Award
For Safe Driving

Sgt. Allie L. Wright, of Frank¬
lin, Route 2, recently was pre¬
sented a Safe Driver award
while serving with the First Of¬
ficer Candidate Regiment at
Fort Benning, Ga., the fort
public Information office has
announced.
The sergeant received the

award for 11 years of safely
driving army vehicles.

In 1950 Buncombe County
had the largest rural popula¬
tion of all North Carolina coun¬
ties.46,265.

IS YOUR HOME FULLY
PROTECTED?

If your home should born, would your FIRE INSUR¬
ANCE cover your loss?

The cost of dwelling and contents insurance is sur¬
prisingly low. Also see our rates for Automobile Insur¬
ance.

Grover Jamison, Sr., Mgr.
PHONE 320

VOTE FOR
C. Banks Finger

Candidate for
REPRESENTATIVE OF

Macon County
In The

N. C. General Assembly
Lawyer . Veteran

Church and Civic Leader

If Elected, I Pledge .
To present myself for additional terms to give Macon

County seniority in the General Assembly.
To appoint the duly elected school board.
To stand against the sale of alcoholic beverages.
To stand for the abolishment of the Senate seat rotation

system.
To set up a system to dispose of minor traffic ca-ses

without going to Superior Court.
To change Fishing laws to allow daily permits.
To seek desirable industry for Macon County.

Your Vote and Support Earnestly Solicited.

LOW PRICED IV THAT REALL¥
MATCHES YOUR FURNITURE!

INCH
"DECOWGHT" TV

"l
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fc*! dw decocamrwA b«>g>d fcr. Tka
elcganre of gleaming .hogioy. T^t d««y
glow of Limed oak. The rick markings of wal¬
nut. The booey-tooed warmth ol ¦¦pit. The
.leek look of modern blood* wood. They re ell
part ol Emersoo'a brilliant new "Decorigbt"
¦thtt With Emerson iIom you get the par*
fact macck at perfectly amazing prices!

A TV PICTURE SO CLEAR.
SO SHARP you'll think

you're at the movies!
/T\

Ywr Cbto «f 4 Stouiag WOOD CABINET FmbJmsI

Kz£/ .

JEmerson . ssm 14,000,00c satisfkd owk:^? , . . Amia? est &ti

FRANKS RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
Mack and J. D.

Phone 249 ^


